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;ials for Week
toning Monday, Aug. 15 t
apartment In our store Is represented In this clean

summer bouus iuu.cu pram onc-rourt- n to one- -

y, must have room rail is now

lose munt; m.. hud oaic. runuwing ape

many bargains.
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You

.nit 5c
Ginghams 5c

iy Shirt Waists 75c
ji 75 Shir' Waists
Slippers
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'
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Goods

stock, arrlv- -

Sllppi-- H

Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner and Alta Streets

BREVITIES

Get Sunny.

1 it the Boston.
Wlthee's.

dally, Martin's.

15c

25c
10c

cha 'los

50c

ilce cream delicious.
sen's sweaters. The

fcsind vegetables at

I

,

an at

! at
Is

and melons,
, the grocers.

In and
Ipired, Teutsch's.

122c

72c

Apron

I

Haw- -

musk

brown blue

t satisfaction at How-- r

Rees' cigar store.
iimbermald and wait- -

ittl Pentlleon. Apply at

hats, the latest. Just
Teutsch's Department

tilers, all flavors, dellc- -
Itireshing In milk, at Haw- -

ceorze restaurant, open
tht MrB. Cooper, proprl- -

F The room formerly oc- -
pile Pantheon theater. Ap- -

Wpi Martin.
pse. the man who curries
k creek mall, has recently

frame barn 40x52 feet on
a the north fork of Mc- -

riinnerware not full sets.
ith cash purchase of

glassware and lnmn
:laap free. See window

. Rohrman.
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I leach a farmer six miles
Ifatoa, has moved .into his

which is a two-stor-

Structure well built nnrl

iseani 01 Ainena, was

jents to sell hardr.
trees. Bitr eommls.

Cash advanced weekly.
r Sod BeCUrA phntrta rt ia.

IfaMngton Nursery Co..

utabllshed
k Portland wnnlri .
" pf samples to an East- -

salesman, who has an pb
will pay a liberal

or a guaranteed salary,

Mt Quantity.

All

m Repairing J
ftir watrlt i,vi- - m

Luring? Is time an im- - Z
--ciortoyou?

tuuiuu. tiring
reason.tMn .i u

WZIKER I
,8r"Ive Jeweler. Z
' Main Street.

12'2c I $C Men's Summer Suits.. $3.00
?. Men's Summer Suits.. $3.50
$8 Men's Summer Suits.. $4.00

,$1.25 Shirts 69c
$3 and ?2.50 odd Pants.. $1.75
25c and 35c Ties ige
$1 and 7Gc Boys' Tennis

Shoes 5oc
$1 Under Garments 50c
25c Children's Lace Hoso.. 19c
20c and 15c Vests me

$1.50 35e and 40c Vests 25e
$1.25 COc Children's Dresses . . 25c

75c $1.50 and $1 Children's
$1.00 Dresses 75c

13c I $1 Klmonas 7fir

Main

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
New spring shirts. The Boston.
Closing out dry goods. The Bos-

on.
Douglas and Hauan shoes. The

Boston.
New hats, all the latest styles, see

them at Teutsch's.

Kan.

who

0be very , .

around in every . . " 1 f
French Flax and French Percale, m

two new stationery. Nolf's. j
T , . ...,.

There now 15 cases t.m.-,-. iwnirt nai,ii 1,T..
ntint smallpox Dowle's or way the lew-- '

democratic convention,
net your cieanea ana win

presseu 120 west uoun Wnllown
street.

Bathing a luxury when
you use the kind of supplies sold nt
Tallman's.

Twenty-roo- hotel, furnished, two
lots, good business, $1800. bar-
gain. E. T. Wade & Son.

Henry Tracy and Joseph Brown,
.each forfeited $5 ball In court
this mornlug for drunkenness.

For Sale A Few acre lots In
West Pendleton. Apply to S. M.
Richardson. Pendleton, Oregon.

Thomas Gould, who lives on Basket
mountain, 10 miles east or Weston,
has lately finished a new barn a
combined stock shed and hay and
grain depot.

H. Gould, who lives .eight miles
east Weston, has lately finished a
barn evidence of prosperity
In a neighborhood where everybody
Is proseprous.

C. Ferguson, whose farm is six
and a half miles east of Weston, has
lately finished an addition to his res-
idence. It is a d structure
with a cellar beneath.

COSTLY LANTERNS.

The Lamps That Passenger
Conductors Used to Carry.

.Modern riilliiiiKliiiu hits ilmni the
paHfiigT iiiiiiliiciur's laulein almost
out of llM1. Veins 11 go the pride of 11

passenger conduct wits Ills luiitcru.
Thru the cars were not tu brlllluutly
llluinlnuted it they are now, and the
ticket taker wits obliged to carry bin
light on his left iirin In order to sec the
pasteboards as he pulsed through the
dimly lighted cur.

At one time the ciutductorK Indulged
iu considerable extravagance In the
matter of lanterns. .Some of them were
gold and ullver plated. The upper part
of the gluhs globe wits colored blue, and
the name of the owner wan cut iu old

letter. At the mcetlngx the
Conductuin' association uiAUtifiicturi'.rt

nrruuge a great display of costly
lights oue of the bntelu Iu the city in
which the meeting would lit- - held.
Some of the com-elt- In the lights were
unique, and the prices ranged from SCO

to teuiluics figure. The and
plating were kept In a highly 'polished
state, uud noue dared Jo meddle with
this part the ticket puucher'ii equip- -

lUPUt.
Conductors still carry their own Itin--

"terns thut Ik, they are ou the irnln
Teudy for uxe but there In nothing
the need of them that formerly exlbled.

Chicago Tribune.

Baptist Church There be but
the one main service this church
tomorrow, and will be in the
morning at 11 a. m. The Sunday
school meets at 10 a. m. Strangers in
the city are especially Invited wor
ship with us. In the evening we will
Join with the other churches in the
Union meeting at tho Presbyterian
church.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

, urcuBi can again ouibiuuu bi iuc uiu
1 Cabin 8od Fountain.

ttSPPFWQ The Price1

A. C KOEPPEN & BROTHERS

ssssssssssssssa
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PERSONAL MENTION
Miss U'Ron Is taking an outing at

Aiear.nnm station.
John English, or Weston, is visit-

ing In Pendleton.
J. T. Hinklc has returned from his

trip to Northern Idaho.
Mis. S. F. Shaw and son, Ralph,

nnve gone to Meacham station.
Z. W. Lockwood and wife, of Helix

are guests or Hotel Bickers today)
J. n. Cope, representing planing

mm interests in Baker City. Is In
town.

T. P. Edwards, a Pilot Rock sheen
man, was In Pendleton yesterday af-
tcrnoon.

Aaron Isaac, who Uvea 1S miles
out on McKay, Is In town' on
Justness,

Robert Burns, agent for the O. R
& N. company at Walla Walla, Is in
renctieton today,

J. R. English, of Weston, who Is af.
fllcted with sciatic rheumatism, is in
town taking treatment for the same.

Charles Plnkerton, of Weston, re
turned uome last night. He has been
attending the teachers' examination

J. H. wuson, the Sylvan Grovo
horseman, has returned upon

tits inira purcna&ing trip of this sea
son.

C. M. Crosson, an all round blcyclo
nnu iiutomouiic repairer and operator,
from Lima, O., has located
here.

George Marquis, of Athena, who
has been attending the teachers' ex-
amination, returned home yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Alice Barnes, Miss Agnes
Bullfinch and Miss Leona Marsh,, of
Weston, took the county teach-
ers' examination, returned homo last
night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Rader, of this
All crops are said to fine u'. .1 V1S1 '"S. nl--
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county, is at the St. George today.
Mr. McCully Is a member of tho stage
company operating the line from El-
gin to Joseph.

Mrs. C. O. French, accompanied by
htr son, Charles L. French, assistant
postmaster In the Pendleton office,
went to Meacham station today for n
two weeks' outing.

Mrs. F. S. Dement, of Walla Walla,
has been the guest of Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, en route from Bingham
Springs home. She returned to Walla
Walla this morning.

Mrs. J. lies ; tax Rlx died at his Bedford
ill her home at 518 Thompson ,,ark. wife strange
street. Her mother, Mrs. Joseph An-- 1 trust made before ills death,

Island City, Wednes- - concerning the his re-da- y

and is caring for her. mains, as expression that
D, W. Ross, in charge absorbing of nature had never

government works in Idaho, fully understood in her husband, and
after- - tearfully consented to out his

noon, en route home to Boise from
the Walla Walla Irrigation meeting.

it. Alexander, the pioneer merchant
of Pendleton, was a visitor In town
Tiitfu'ay. It was his first call for
some time and he found many
changes in our burg. Adams Ad-
vance.

Clarenco Knight, the Helix drug-
gist, accompanied by his wife, aro in
town today, en route home from The
Dalles, whither they went to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Knight's father. J.
T. Lucas. Mr. Lucas died In

Rev. w: H, Bleakuey. principal of
Pendleton Academy, came down from
Snmpter on a brie) visit this morn-
ing, Mi-b- . Bleakney, now In Sumpter,
will Join Mrs. Van Nuys and family,
at Meacham, and Mr.
Bleakney will also return to Meach-
am for a short outing.

O. G. Klbbe, lately or Texas, and
H. G. Ramey, lately of Indiana, two
friends, are prospecting. They aro
looking over the Northwest generally
and will next go Into the northern
part of this county It is
that they will yet take government
land In the Wallowa country. .

How

WIFE BY CHANCE.

a California Miner Stumbled
Across a Helpmeet.

A resident of Orvlile, Cal tells
of a curious Incident he witness-
ed in Carson City, Nev. Many Itnml
grants were coming Into th.e state
and camps were made In the
vicinity of Carson.

A large number of visitors had con-

gregated about the camps one day.
talking with the different on.es who I

uuu just crosseu me plains, ine
center of one group was a handsome,
well-mad- e girl of 19 or 20, who was
cooking supper. On a bed of coahs
was a large cotfoe pot in which coffee
for her party was being made. Sud
denly the coals beneath the coffej pot

latter

and, Jack llvite
the

dozen or men
by, and said!

"I am tired of anyway.
Some of you men up and you shall
have me. I want to quIUthls of
living." Most or tho men supposed
she was Joking, but one wai

years older 'than others,
said:

"If you are In earnest I be tho
man." "Certainly I am In earnest,"
was the reply of the girl. "Bring on
the and I you."

A minister was the
couplo at
groom proved to be one of the

In that of the
shortly afterward built his a res-
idency $o0.000. For

they made to
Europe

"1 done It with my little hatch It."

ut iter 01 iiucKiings.

i

t

,

In Better Shape
Than a Few Days Ago

4

'8,

ft

Romance Real Life

Obeying, after lapsu of two years,
the strange request of her dying hus-
band, Mrs. Gustav Rlx last week
sought In Bronx park, Now York, tho
spot most cherlshod by the celebrat-
ed naturalist and there scattered to
the four winds, one-hal- f of his ashes.

When the urn containing the other
of the ashes Is taken to Germany

in a fow weeks, and its remaining con-
tents are scattered in the botanical
gardens of Cologne, the weird request
of the naturalist will have been

It Ik tinw nvpp Iwn Vflnm-
- nlnra fills.

H. Dunham still quite home in
at His accepted the

he hud
son, of arrived disposal of

the last of
engineer of bIio

paused
through Pendleton yesterday carry

Port-
land.

tomorrow,

possible

once

several

convince

wishes,
Her heart failed her and for two

years she did not carry out her hus-
band's request. she moved
and looked the great chest for
tho urn. It was gone. found It
on u rafter In the attic of her old
home. How to get out or the box
which had been for two
years no one knows.

rirraiy believing that the strange
disappearance of the urn was a sign
of her husband's displeasure, do

I tied to delay 110 longer In carry'
out his wishes,

Gustav Rlx waB born In
and It was In the great botanical gar
dens of Cologne that his inherent
of plant and animal life was manifest-
ed, and his early studies began, in
iu tne young scientist to
America, and six years later ho mar-
ried Miss Mary Spro.osig. Although
it was necessary to support his fami
ly by working as cigarmakor, the
young scientist never lost his enthu-
siasm, all of his snare time was
devoted to study of Insect life on the
iironx.

As a result his careful experi
ments In breeding, the Rix
butterfly was evolved from an English
variety which foods upon the leaves
of the willow and nn American
species that gained its suhstanco
from shoots of green He made
one of the largest collections of
terfiles in the country which, at his
death, was given to the Bronx botanl-ca- l

gardens.
Believing the happiest

of hid life been spent in
the botanical gardens of Cologne and
the Bronx, scientist longed to
know that all of which was mop
tal might forever rest In those two
earthly paradises he known,

Cattle Hog Dealt.
Conrad Platzoeder has wlthlu the

past three days bought 60 head of fat
or w, uaru, of Tutullla, and 50

head of McElroy, who Jives four miles
of town, on tho reservation, and

gave way and down th.e came, H head of fttt cattle of the Owenses,
upming 1110 ueverago. j prairie, uuu za Head of rat

The became angered, cattle or Brigham. who
ing coffee not a kick, turned to east of town a few miles, The bunch
some half more who
were standing

this life,
bid

way

who
some the

will

parson will
soon found, and

were married once. The
wealth-

iest part state, aud
wlfo

that cost over
a wedding tour a trip

oroou
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a

half

love

Recently
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She
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she
terra
Ing
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cross

tree
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from the Camas country are said to
uo aoout tiie rincst airalfa fats ever
put on tho market here. The Brig-ha-

bunch were grain rattened and
would pass muster as full-fe- grains
in any isasiem market.

Excursion Train Possible.
If 150 people signify their Inten-

tion of going to Walla Walla ou the
17th over the O. R. & N., to seo the
Rlngllng circus, Agent Wolfo Is rea-
sonably certain that a special train
can he secured ror their benerit, with
a round trip rate or $1. It tho requi-
site number or excursionists do not
go. the round trip rate will be $1.811..
the trip to bo made In both dlrectloflaj

A crew of surveyors Is now work
lug on the preliminaries of tho now
electric belt line for Grand Ronde

said the hen mournfully as she gazed valley their first work
uowny

being donu

WE CAN NOW
ATTEND

YOUR WANTS

WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE

PRESS ASSOCIATION.

Friendly Contest In Sight for the Of-

fice of President.
Tho Oregon Prct Association will

he held at Hood River this year dur-
ing the fruit fair. The, latter will
open on Thursday. October 15, and
will closo on the 20th, snys the Sa-
lem Statesman.

President Moorhend has decided to
call the annual meeting of tho stnto
association for Frldny and Saturday,
tho 14th and 15th. A letter will soon
bo sent out to the press of tho stnto
Inviting all to he present nnd partici-
pate in the deliberations 01 tho body.
The citizens of Hood River promlso
a grand tlmo to all members of the,
press who attend.

It Is quite probnble In view of tho
approaching convention of tho stnto
association, that a meeting of tho Sa-
lem Press Club will bo called In tho
neur futuro by President A. W. Pros-co- tt

for tho purpose of dlscusslng-th-
mntter of the cholco of presidency of
the statu association, to succeed
President Moorhend, as It was virtu-
ally understood at tho last mooting
which wns hold In this city, that tho
next president should bo elected from
the local press club. As It Is niilto
probable that tho next meeting of tho
state association will bo held In Port- -

laud, upon the occasion of tho Lewis
and Clark fair, It Is presumed that
there will be somowhat of a local con-
test for the honor to bo conferred
thereby.

Get a "top coat." Tho Boston.

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
Btlcks, nut butter and salted
peanuts,

Despain & Clark

The Leading
Tailors

Of tho city, SIEBERT &
Schultz, have removod to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers, When you want a
well made suit at reasonable
prices, call on them.

BRING ON YOUR COLLARS AND
CUFFS.

Wo aro ready fpr thorn to wash
thorn, to bluo them, to starch them, to
.'con them In such a way that they
will uult your nocks and wrists with-oi- a

chafing oPher and without glvlnx
thorn a freo fringe which you would
rather find mlsBlng. Wo havo reduced
tho laundering of llnon to a sclenc
and our prices aro In accord with tho
mtdarn Idea of low cost In large auata-title- s,

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
U mada from the choicest wheat that growi. Good bread U

assured when Byem' Best Flour is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll,
ed barley always on band.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

ELATERITE IS MINERAL RUBBER
We properly temper It for each porticular climate. Then, upon aJuto canvass we build up a fire, water nnd acid proof roofing material, witha gr?,V?, m,,ca ur,aco nnd folt paper dry shoot or backing.WE LI, lay the goods, or you can. If you havo to use a roof, wo caatell you some m ghty Interesting things. They will prevent your pocketbook from shriveling up. Write us.

The Elaterite Roofing Co., 10 Worcester Block, Portland, Oregoa

. Its Rich and Delicious
Our cold storage meats are always right; always tender, always

Juicy.

Try our mild cured Hams. They are free from that strong taste.

The Schwarz 5r Greulich Meat Co.
607 MAIN STREET,
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